
Accidents Are Not Inevitable 
  Experts on Subject Emphasize

K. If. SUTIIKRLAND. M.I). 
County Health Officer

Motor vehicle accidents were 
responsible for about 1,500,000 
injuries and some 38,000 
deaths in the United Stales 
during 1960, according to the 
statisticians of a leading in 
surance company. As a matter 
of fact, motor vehicle acci 
dents are the largest single 
cause of fatal injuries among 
both males and females at 
every age period under 05 
years.

Even though efforts to edu 
cate the public in safe driv 
ing practices have met with 
considerable success in recent 
years, there is still much to 
be done before the highways 
and byways become safe to 
travel.

a * *

ACCIDENTS are not inevita 
ble say experts on the subject 
of safe driving, who are of the 
opinion that driving can be 
just as safe as the Individual 
driver wants to make it. Un- 

^ fortunately, it requires team- 
fct) work. Drivers with good sat- 
y^ ety record are often jeopard-

Here's Gift 
Idea for 
Model Fans

Kids who have discovered a 
fascinating sense of achieve 
ment In building scale models 
of rockets and planes, ships 
and trains, arc forever eager 
for new fields to conquer.

Tlie "why's," "wherefore's," 
and "what makes it run" are 
answered as boys and girls too
— along with their parents — 
carefully and meticulously as 
semble their exciting scale 
models.

Kxamples of this type of 
product are exact miniatures 
of real automobile engines In 
kit form. They can be assem 
bled into actual operating 
models with .spark plugs that 
"fire" nud can bo retimed.

Part for part, they are iden 
tical to th full-sized photo 
types and can be disassembled 
and rebuilt repeatedly just as 
the real engines. Although 
they are great for mechanical 
ly inclined boys, they'll also 

(be appreciated by motor- 
minded adulta In every age 
group.

IN THE FIELD of science, 
there are natural science kits 
more fun than anybody over 
dreamed. When one of these 
kits is put together, the young 
ster has constructed and 
learned the life span of a 
chicken from the fertilized ogg 
to the baby cliick.

Each of the seven stages in 
the development of the chick 
comes wits its own transpar 
ent shell and is a separate 
construction project.

The "chicken" can be taken
•part and can be reconstruct 
ed for permanent study and 
display. It is said to answer 
all questions about how a 
chicken is born, except "which 
came first."

i/.ed by those who are careless 
or reckless.

To find out more about the 
causes of reckless driving, the 
U.S. Public Health Service em 
barked on a study of more 
than 20,000 motorists in 
March of this year in order t 
determine the relationship be 
twecn human behavior 
driving records.

* » •
THIS RESEARCH is to b 

divided into three major cate 
gories and includes physica 
factors such as heart diseas< 
poor vision, bad hearing, an 
other conditions; physiologies 
factors including the effeci 
of alcohol, antihistaminc 
smoking, and fatigue on th 
driver; and psychological fai 
tors or the part that emotior 
such as anger, frustration, c 
over-aggressiveness play in th 
driver's attitude.

This two-year study of reck 
less driving, it is hoped, wi 
provide a gauge whereby pub 
lie education on safe drivin 
may be made more effectiv 
and prove to be a sort of "vac 
cine" against reckless or care
less driving.» « •

MEANTIME, it is generall, 
conceded that the majorit 
of motor vehicle accidents ca 
be traced to three primarj 
causes; namely, the drinkin 
of alcoholic beverages, fault 
vehicles, and the driver's phy 
steal condition.

It is estimated that as man;

48 Saxons 
Clerking 
In Stores

Forty-eight North H1 g 1 
School students have been re 
leased from school one weep 
prior to Christmas vacation t 
gain work experience and earn 
extra money, according tc 
J. C. Davidson, work experl 
eiice counselor.

The students, who must be 
10 years old or over, are em 
ployed by local stores for th 
holiday season.

To gain a better understand 
ing of what a sales person is 
expected to do, the students 
attended a special class hell 
after school every day for the 
week before being excused 
Each student had to attend in 
order to be excused for the 
week of Dec. 11 through Dec 
15.

Students participating rnus' 
have been approved by each 
of their teachers. Only those 
maintaining a C grade average 
In every class were eligible 
They will be expected to make 
up all work missed during the 
week they are absent from 
school^ Davidson said.

Do you have a question 
about cancer? The American 
Cancer Society has available 
without cost, a pamphlet en 
titled, "101 Answers to Your 
Questions About Cancer."

vive
la

difference
AMPLEX FLASHBULBS

There js, a difference in flashbulbs 
And Amplex, the only premium bulb at a popular price, 
proves the difference. Only Amplex Flashbulbs are in 
dividually, electronically pro-tested for guaranteed re 
sults. Amplex Blue Stem Insures Flash Success.

TAKE PICTURES— NOT CHANCES I

UVml AKt CERTI-BOND PRICES ARE LOWER I

JOIN NOW   MEMBERSHIP IS FREE

Membership Department Store
WITH COMPLETE SUPERMARKET

501 S. ARLINGTON
OPEN WE6K DAYS 12-9   SAT 9-9  \UN. 12-5 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

as 50 per cent of (he drivers 
or pedestrians killed each year 
had been drinking prior to the 
fatal accident. Alcohol a n d 
gasoline simply do not mix 
well.

What Is less widely recog 
nized is that a faulty condition 
in a car can cause an accident 
that no amount of safe driving 
will prevent. Cars should be 
checked periodically at a repu 
table garage and always be 
fore any long trip Is under 
taken. A check-up of this type 
should include an examination

of wheel alignment, brakes, 
headlight adjustment, steer 
ing assembly, shock absorbers, 
proper tire pressure, and muf 
flers. 

• * * 
THE MUFFLER, especially, 

is a commonly overlooked 
hazard. The exhaust of a car 
is 5 to 15 per cent carbon 
monoxide, yet as little as an 
.02 concentration of this gas 
in the air can be lethal if in 
haled over a period of time. 
Even exceedingly small 
amounts from a leaking ex 
haust system will cause sleepi 
ness and mental confusion, 
and there is no doubt that an 
appreciable though unknown 
number of fatal accidents oc 
cur from this cause every year

— many of them probably 
blamed on fatigue. 

There are also a number of 
individuals whose vision seems 
quite normal but whose depth 
perception, resistance to glare, 
and peripheral vision arc dan 
gerously below par, conditions 
which make driving a hazard. 
Fatigue, hurry, daydreaming, 
and impatience are also fac 
tors that increase the likeli 
hood of accidents. 

* * * 
IN SPITE OF the fact that 

seat belts reduce injuries in 
car accidents from about 35 
to 60 per cent, only three per 
cent of cars involved in acci 
dents were equipped with one 
or more, according to a survey 
made by the California High

way Patrol in m.r>fl. Yet evalu 
ation of some 30,000 cars in 
volved in accidents revealed 
thai uuii g tin-own from a cal 
ls the second most frequent 
cause of injury, while being 
thrown against, the steering 
assembly ranks first. 

The National Safety Council 
stales that the death rale in 
motor vehicle accidents per 
vehicle miles traveled is pres 
ently al an all-time low. Never 
theless there seems to be 
plenty of room for improve 
ment. 

A pamphlet on safe driving 
will be mailed to anyone who 
requests it from Health Educa 
tion, L. A. County Health 
Dept., 241 N. Figueroa St., 
Los Angeles 12.
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BETTIE THOMAS STUDIOS
A SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND DANCE

Serving the South Boy for Over Twenly-flve Years

ADULTS "GET ACQUAINTED COURSES" 
FOUR LESSONS only $1.50

ELECTRONIC ORGAN
Enjoy an Interesting evening In this popular class and 
discover your capabilities at the organ keyboards. 

MATERIALS & ORGAN FURNISHED

Phone for FREE Information or consultation 
with our School Director — FA 8-6312

1215 CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
of CRENSHAW, TORRANCE

Ntxt lo Shoppers Market 
OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. DAILY

PLUS..
BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

Special PURCHASE |

TOASTER

SAVINGS

YOU SAVE 
FROM THE BUYING 
POWER OF 28 
  CONVENIENT   

LOCATIONS

STEVENS
DISCOUNT

PRICE
$14

Famoui G.E. toastar with axtra high too it lift and 
six-position eon troll Easy to clean In seconds.
Buy at Steveni with nothing down, pay |uit. 
a waak. Modal T-82.

STEVENS discounts

HAND MIXER
Nlceif to give or get! .» ,... 
Famoui S.E. Hand Mixer « " »  
never needi oiling! Light- DleCOUHt 
weight, modern ityllng Prlc* 
with puih-button elector 
and fingertip control. Henge en wall. 
Model M57.

SKILLET

BABES
IN TOYLAND

Big, beautiful end llfe-iiiel Right out of Welt Ditney'i "Babai in 
Toyland" comet thli fabulout Ballerine Doll! She walki, ihe'i 32" 
tell, and ihe'i droned in tulle end taffeta, Rooted Saran hair.

DRINK and WET

Juit like * real fc«b>l A thrill for any1 giH the way the 
drinki, wati, blinki her eyeil Droned in bootiei and 
draii; rooted Saran hair.

WALKING DOLLSNOTHINO 
DOWN 

PAY 91
A WIIKI

Full 36" high and com 
pletely draiiedl Here It 
every little girl'i droam 
doll at a dream of a Ste 
veni low price!

Big ai a two-year-old,   
wonderful play-pal for 
every little girl) Juit hold 
her handi and the walki 
with you!

29" TODDLER

DOLL
$J88

The biggeit, molt beautiful doll you've 
aver teen for $4.88! Her armi, lagi 
and eyei movel Beautifully dranad   
a delight for any girl!OSTERIZER BLENDER

A. Th* Blonder homemeken prefer! Quickly proctu «M bev- 
eragei and even th* heavioit batteril Cuitont styled in bilc*d 
whit* *n*m*l, itainleii steel and hiat rttlitint ql*n. Four-cup 
container. Mod.l 234-01.

DOCTOR AND NURSES KITS
Jr. medlci v'll delight In thoio 
caiai! On* for * young doc, th* 
oth«r for a nurit, completely fitted.

DISCOUNT 
PRICED

I. De luxe Two-Speed Oiterlier with extra power at both high 
 nd low ipeedt. Extra convenient with removable cap to add 
Ingredlenti while In operation. So handiome, with gleaming

The toy that's on* thousand 
toys in onel One and Onlyl

Steven* 
Discount 
Price

Family ilia, with cover! Fully 
automatic G.E. ikillot for care- 
fraa electric cooking! Complat* 
with control, cord let end lid. 
Fabuloui for yourielf or for a 
favorita gift. Modal C-lll.

UDICO CAN OPENER
The two-ln-one appliance thet everybody wentil 
Femoui Udlco can opener and knife lharpanar, 
requirei no extra attachment^ Sturdy all-metal 
conitructlon with lifetime enamel end chrome 
flniihl Loweit prlcei alweyi at SUvent cheek 
end compere. Model MH.

•».

CHECK
STEVENS
LOWEST

DISCOUNT
PRICE

ElUHHHHHHUlt •• "•'•M'e.'e. »*ww*^m<» •«.«••••••••—™------ 

PR^i!!£2L£

M DECORATOR PILLOWS

AM-FM

RADIO
Hai automatic frequency 
control; preclilon tuning; 2 
built-in antennei. Top G.E. 
quality for the HI-FI lound 
of FMI Model T230.

Srevetii
Dlicount

frlce
$34

6-TRANSISTOR 
RADIO

Re*.
$16.91 »12

Ameilng pocket-tile e-treniUter wltfc the 
full, rich tone of   table model! Com 
plete with leather carrying caie, battery, 
earphone. Topi for giving or getting I

TINKERTOY '2.88
77* s.'trrse'Tw
i § door u... AM3"

t fl.ti
Velvet

$128    $188(128    $|
| Veluei |

  
Valuai  

Casco Electric Blankets
OO Double, Sin 

gl* cont 
Reg. $17.98.

Double, Dual control. 
Reg. ftt.»» ...............

ft $ir 
$16" i

TABLE

LAMPS
DI.C.UM $C88
Priced ................ * *
Hond.om. gift that look. twl» 
Ike prUal Maple itone' will 
erni beta, tilt late eay dacar.

Mill 1AMM
Selection o) lorly 
American and Con- C*f|flft 

lyled * I*"*temporary 
modal*. t

Famed Caico make with 2-year guarantaal Gift boned 
In beige, rote, green and blue. Warm, with matching 
nylon top binding, f heating controli.

PRINTED GIFT TERRY TOWELS
Gay and colorful Chriitmai prlnti _ 
for luch pretty, but practical gift- j|   £

MATCHING Volu* 
TIRRY APRONS ..................... 9lc 49


